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Be Cttastrnctod Peraottal Note.k

VOHVMM, Aug. 00-.- Council mot In
session last evening. Members

'i)MipWMti Messrs. Bennett, Forry, urovo,
Vgv?-lKtii- , Minich, Stevenson, Wilson.

' ', ' AkMt, Mcmts. Cramer and Klnn.
;$ f property committee rocommcucioa

;, t H. A. Fondcrsmlth be awarded the
r$ jeomniet for furnishing matting for the
l vv opera nouse, Being the lowest bidder nt
ViT ' " ? cnt P are yard laid on the floor.
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The irround on Mill and Front street.
where the Columbia Milling company wish
to hare the Reading railroad place a aiding
across Mill street, and n sewer on Front

latreet, across Mill, was visited by the
council.

The law and ordinance committee, in
conjunction with the borough solicitor, sens
laatrscted to draw an ordinance governing
the placing of a siding as asked by the
Milling company. Tho ordinance was pro-par- ed

and under the rules laid over for one
month.
eTO0ifolIowlnc ordinance was presented:
That th borough lay.asowcr.across Trent
and Mill streets and put street In proper

i condition, providing the Columbia Milling
.company furnish all the pie. Laid over
for one month under the mien.

The manager of (ho opera house was in-

structed to have the piano put lu good con-
dition nt as llttlo oxiicnse as possible.

The north and south sldo sewers at the
loot of Union street v 111 be connected with
a Y and then carried US feet into the river.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company will
be requested to fix tholr sewer nt Union
street to suit the borough sewer.

Tho regulator was instructed to establish
a grade on Union street from Front street
to the river.

The building line of Union street will be
given to the Columbia Iron company, and
that company bclnstructcel toroinovo their
shedding from the street line.

A. J. Kaulfmati will be Instructed to Iny
a pavement on Ulunslou street within ten
days.

The property owners on west sldo of
Fourth street, from Locust to Alley H, to
lay pavements within ten days.

The matter of furnishing badges for the
employes of the opera housowas referred
to the property committee with power to
act.

Bachman A Forry, contractors, com-
menced work yesterday for the now ware-
house of the Columbia Milling company.
Tho machinery will arrive about Septem-
ber 1st. An olevater will be orected and
the grain unloaded from the railrond. Tho
work will be completed about December
1st

Au infant cliild or Henry Itoth died last
night from cholera infantum. Tho funeral
will be held on Wednesday, at 2 p. in.

Miss Annio Kohl, Mrs. Wisinnn and
daughter, and Miles Sutor, of Philadelphia,
are guests of Mrs. George Wolfe, on Third
street.

Jacob Webster and wlfolclt this morn-mornin- g

for Wilmington and Chester.
George T. Richards returned lionm last

evening from u trip to the White Moun-
tains and other places of Interest.

Miss Clulro Bcchtol, of Philadelphia.
Is the guest of George II. IllcliartlK.

Tho case of a small child of John Ktncii-helse- r,

charged with cutttngaclilldol'Mrs
Klinefelter with a pair of scissors, was
beard by Squlro Evhiis last evening and
dismissed.

John H. Herr, of Manor township, had.
the great too of his left foot badlj-- mashed
yesterday afternoon. Ho was bringing a
load of wheat to town, and the wagon ran
over hit foot. Dr. Livingston attended the
Injury.

Tho ladles taking part In the Hhaivnco
festival are requested to meet this evening.

Rev. F. J. Clay Mown and Miss Mornn
left yesterday to attend the wedding of u
friend at Charlottotowu, Prince Kdwnrd'a
Island, Nova Scotia.

Miss Mary Shlllow gave a dancing party
to her friends last evening.

Miss Elsie Stoncr gave a tea to n feu
friends last evening, for her guest, Miss
Fiorenco Martin, of West Chester.

Misses Nellie Heeel and Katlo Jackson,
of the Harrlsburg cathedral cbolr,arc visit-
ing friends in town.

W. H. Garrison, of the Wagon company,
has moved his family to town.

Drew Hcltcr, of Philadelphia, Is on a
visit to friends here.

C. F. Walker had his hand badly cut
with a chisel while working at the now
Presbyterian church tills morning.

Aniniant child or Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Smith, aud grandchild of Daniel O'Donnell,
died lBNKOvvYork and was brought to
town last evening. Interment was mode
at Wrightsvlllo this nfternoon.

Work of remodeling the buildings for
the LaundryMachino company commenced
yesterday. Tho machinery arrived lu
town y.

Could Not Hoard n Moving Train.
Last evening James Cejic, a moulder of

this city, made a narrow escape from being
killed at the Pennsylvania railroad pas-
senger station. Ho was standing on the
platform when llarrlsburg Express, which
is a last tinin, pulled out. When the rear
car came up to him ho tried to get on and
caught hold of the iron handles on either

Ido of the bteps. Ho did not succeed In
getting a foothold and the result .was that
ho was thrown with the greatest fnrco ujon
the platform. Tlioso who witnessed the
accident were confident that the mini was
fatally injured, but that was not the case.
Ho was assisted to ills feet and stood up
against a railroad truck. Ho took a shoit
rest and then walked off apparently ull
right, although ho must have been con-
siderably bruised.

Ily Alderman Spurrier.
Annie Speecc was committed yesterday

by Alderman .Spurrier for sixty days for
drunken and dlsordcily conduct.'

Martin Dordan was committed by bamu
aldermau In default of bail on charge of
assault and battery on Peter B. Weber.

William lfccht, an employe of Frank
Jtioker, has brought suits agaiiibt William
Hardy and Elias Snyder, before Alderman
Spurrier, charging them with assault and
battery. Heclit says that the men ilrst at-
tacked him In the Centennial saloou at
Mulberry and Vino streets. When he
started for homo they mot him on the
idtcotnncl knocked him down. Tho ac-
cused gave bail for a hearing.

Visiting Mechanics.
State Councillor Jas. Hurst, of Philadel-

phia, of the O. U. A. M.,nud Jr. ex --.State
Councillor John Dinner jiaid a fraternal
visit last evening to Concstoga Council,
No. 8, of this city. The meeting was very
largely attended und the visitoiu nm

s cordially received. Speeches wern ,.in
Lv' ' bT u,e Btrangcn. as well as by E. E. Snyder.
LVi ?' 5 Powc" L U "t'' E-- KrU, J.

( if O. Goodman und others. Tho meeting
So, uiiui aucr iwejvo o'clock.

K 4i UriilBo Compiutcil.
f'A," The county comuUslnnxra ..r,.-.- .

y 1 Wegram this aftcnioon from Dcnithorn kwaung mai mc new iron bridge near
K"i!MeCaU8 Forry was completed. Viewers
s?S 'vtVK 'oinsjKsct the;wage.

f Broke iris Arm.
.2; Walter, a four-year-o- ld sou of John' Foster, of 651 South Prince street, was

Maying around a new building which his
jmmc is erecting, last oreulmr. l!o ft.11

.rtrough the Joists from the first floor to the
war, ureflKing ms Jejx uim

lit
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A IMy k Furnace.
Moukt Nebo, Aug. 19. The Mount

Kebo M. K. Sunday school, with her sister
school, Colenianvlllp, held tholr annual
celebration at York Furnace Springs on
Saturday. Tho nchools met at tholr re-
spective churches at about 8 o'clock and
from there proceeded to the place where
they spent an cnjoyablo day. Almost all
kinds of sport nnd games were indulged
in, croquet being the leading game. At
noon there w as a very largo crowd In and
Around the pavilion, where the dinner was
served. During the afternoon addresses
wore inado by Messrs. II. K. Hnmblcton,
J. U. Laird, Ilcv. E. C. Young and J. A.
Alexander, superintendent of the Mount
Nebo school. At about 5 o'clock all re-

turned homo much pleased with the day
they had spent.

Services were held In the Mount Xebo
Presbyterian church on Sunday. Tho
sacrament of the Lord's supper was ad-

ministered by Dr. Kcnoagy, of Strasburg.
There will not be any preaching sorvlces
hero till alter the next regular session of
presbytery.

Tho third quarterly meeting on the
Mount Xebo circuit will be hold on Sun-
day nextnt Mount Xebo. Lovcfeasl all)
o'clock, and pi caching ut 10:30 by the pas-
tor Ilev. F. U. Coxson.

Tho Scliiictzou Vorotn J'lcnlc
After the report of yesterday's picnic of

the Schuetzon Vcrcln had been closed,
another match was shot. It was between
a team from Schuctzcn Vcrcln and another
from Columbia. Tho result was as follows
out of a possible 18 to each man :

LArCASTEIl SCItUETZEN-VtriBt-

WlMt. L M 0 11 0 11- -40

Cnrivntcr, V. M. .. 11 U 11 M7

Amlpron, Tlir .. 0 11 8 "IO

W'oltir,.!. K. II S 0--31

atobcr.J. A . .. 4 21
1 U--tt

Dt'lder. rlw,.. -1)
ToUl-- lH

COLU.'tniA Itlll.ECLUIl.
Illltrn, Ororsr- - 10 .1 8- -27

llunktn. Wendell. . . - rt 11 019
Hmllh, Martin tl i12 U-- :w
Trljl, minis........ ...... 1 8 2 -12

HnMClbncli.K.... fl C fi 17
(icrfln, Krril 2 10 .V--

rmiicltciis. C. U .. ft 10 10 31
Total 100.

During the day tliorowas considerable
preliminary practice, In which sonio excel-
lent shooting was done.

Tho irowd in attendance at the picnic
during the uftcrnoon was much larger than
lu the forenoon, and dancing was kept up
until half past eight o'clock.

ACCOMMODATING JAIIj OPFICiALS.

iiioy (Jtv Geo. .Schoouboi'ecr n Chanco
to Skip nnd Ho Takes It.

George Kthoenbergor, who was arrested
by Chief Smeltz two weeks ngo, and taken
to Whlto Water, Wisconsin, to answer a
charge of defrauding a resident of Ilia'
town out of $1,500, Is igaiu a fugltlvo from
justice. Ho played off sick on Sunday
night, und the accommodating Jail otllclals
allowed him to sit on the back steps of the
Jail to get fresh ulr. After the olllcials
thought ho had been there long enough,
they went for him, Intending to put him
back into his cell, but Gcorgohad skipped.
Ho Is still at large, nnd will probably turn
up in this sction. Ills wife is nt Itoths-vill-

A Llttlo lloy'ft Narrow Ehciik.
This morning Harry, n llttlo son of Hai ry

X. Howell, mode a narrow cscki from
being burned to death. Tho llttlo fallow
went down to breakfast, and alter ho had
nnished It ho went back to his
ctib to go to bed. On the way ho
found a wife, containing inatiiio-t- , which ho
tjok with him. After crawling into bed ho
began playing with the matches and soon
one of them struck flio. A mosquito conopy
over the bed at onto took tire and the bed
clothing soon caught. Tho llttlo boy, who
was yet in his night clathos, Jumped from
his crib and ran to a loom occupied by his
grandfather ficreaiuing " tire." Tho whole
household was boon moused and the Hie
wus extinguished after considerable
tiouble.

Hurt lit ii Ituunway.
Jacob blicrtz, who dilvcsau lee wagon

far Flnloy Elliott, had qulto an adventure
ycstoiday allernoon. Alter ho had fin-
ished serving customers ho w cut homo and
hitched up Mr. Elliott's colt for the Ilrst
t! mo and stalled to drive out Heaver street.'
This was something now for ths cell, and
ho became excited. He started to kick.
aud then begun running. Hr knot this tut
for a distance of" two squares, and by that
tlinotlic buggy had been upset and ory
badly damaged hliorlz was thrown from
the vehicle and received several ugly cuts
about the head, besidoa many bruises on
mo legs mid body.

-

At Miciiucrcluir Garden.
There wus a ory largo croud at Mien-nurcli-

garden lubt evening, to wiliiosstho
Hpeclulty entertalniiient. Among those
present wore a largo number of visiting
Knights of Pythias.

Tho show was good. Among the mem-
bers or the company mo Jones und

ucat Iiish comedians and cxccllout
dancers, who hold o cr rrom last wock on
Hceoiint ofthrlr popularity. Tlio Williams
family, thioonow people, were seen to ad-
vantage in a sketch and specialties. Xeltle,
who is qulto a llttlo tot, scored :i big hit by
her negro dancing. Harry Price Is also a
good Dutch comedian, and ho pleased the
people.

Clergyman mid 1'iintur Drown.
Ilev. F. A. Uarnitr, aged u$, a icliuil

Lutheran minister, of Mlddlclowu, Dau-
phin county, uud Clnules II. t'arpculrr,
agcdL7,orPhlI.idclphIii,apiliiturpiiiplovcd
on the I'rcjs, w ore diowncd at Mlddlclowu
on Monday. Thoy were fishing near
Froy'sdam In UiuSwatara crock aud their
boat was draw n under the wutcifall and
upset. Their bodies wore recovered.

ltev. llarnltz was married to Miss Heia
Ueiniciisnyder, sister of Ho. C. Itciiiien-Miyde- r,

of lids city. lie lcaes u widow
and a daughtci, Mingle. Tho funcial lakes
place on Thiirsilay afternoon.

John Trainer Aciilu ut Liberty.
John Trainer, whoso outrageous conduct

was noted In Monday's lNn:i.uoi:.Ncnt
was heard by Alderman Hal bach' last
evoniiig. As was the ease on prolous
occasions, Mrs. Trainer applied befaio
the aldermnii and Interceded for hci hus-
band's discharge. She u as sueeesslul, m,d
the cases nguinst Trainer were dismissed
by the aldoriuan upon the uyineiit of costs

Conslablo I'neo dclics "it stutwl that
Trainer did not strikoor kneel; him downat the tlino the warrant wus sen til on him
and made Ills cseapu with the aid of hiscon.

- -.

Lp WIillo Drunk.
Elmer Kotc, ucigarmakcr, became veiydrunk jcMenlay, und in ordci to show

himself oll'ho laid down on the stci)s or
Hlnkloy's grocery at Prince and Chestnut
bticcts. A boy tool; this woid to Alder-
man Decn's olllco. Constablu lliirucv
Shlll, or Columbia, was in the olllco at thetlniound he arrested Hole. He was held
for a lieai lug.

-- iimmerl.eluie.
S. C. llarple, of Erie, is isiting liU

brother, L. E. Harple, of this ell v. Mr.
Harple left hero thirteen years u'po, andthis Is his flr,t visit (since.

Tied Mattcrn, who is a clerk fur the iletzBrewing company In Philadelphia, has
boon in Idincaster for some time, the guest
of Harry Haider. He Icff far homo ihlsmorning.

llltten by a Uojrr
Hurry Watson, a llttlo bou of Hurry

Aulsou, giocer, of this diy.s in the country far some, days
visiting Ids grandparents, who llvo nearthe Unicom. While playing In the vaidhe was attacke.1 by a hog. Tho animal bit
Him In the leg, caiibinga von ugly woundErysipelas has slnco bet in and llipcondll
of the boy, who is now In town, is not
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IIOSTSrVS noTEL.
Description of the 4,Cornrr," Which

IWas Iteceatly Handsomely Iteflttcd.
Charles Ifostcr, proprietor of the hotel at

Market and Grant streets, has recently
made some wonderful improvements lu
hla place of business, and ho now has by
far the handsomestarroom In the city and
it is doubtful whether it can be surpassed
anywhere in the state.

For some tlmo past Mr. Hestor has been
pressed for room, owing to his rapidly In-

creasing business, and ho set about to
enlargo his place. For more than a month
past workmen have been busily engaged
In making Improvements, which are now
completed, down stairs, and yesterday the
opening took place In the rear of the
bar-roo- m was another room smaller in
slzo, with a brick wall between them. An
archway has been cut through the wall
connecting the two rooms. Both rooms
have been fitted up In the most oluboroto
style by painters, decorators, and others,
and a cosier and prcttior place can scarcely
be Imagined. A description of the decora-
tions might not be amiss.

Tho main saloon, arch and portions of
the ceiling are hung with llucrusta of
various degrees of high and low relief, and
treated In colors and antique metal effects.
Tho drcirators In the employ of linger
A. Brother have combined these materials
w ith cholco mouldings and other hangings
in a way to prodtico excellent results. On
a line with thoeyo Is a heavily ornamented
pittcrn of lincrusta, .1J or 4 Inches in re-
lief, showing various pieces of armor
brought out lu different metals. Tho arch
has been given a Moorish effect. The sldo
room on the loll Is decorated with'Mln-spar,- "

n now decorative material, iho
celling Is lu fresco design and elaborated
with floral wreaths of gold and silver and
bound In w Ith rustic mouldings. The sldo
walls are ornamnilol with lis "lliispar"
relief work unuiigcd in a voiles of wreaths,
ribbons pendants, etc., suspended rrom a
decorated moulding. Tho csllbulo Is
decorated with llucrusta in antique silt or.
Tho frescoing was done by Hottlg.t. Krans-ko- p,

the well-know- n artists.
There ate many Improvements in the

bariooin, which make It very comfaitubln
and convenient. It has been furnished
Willi now tables, which ore numbered.
Each one Is connected by an electric bell
w ith the bar where an Indicator Is kept.
In this way the baitcndor can tell exactly
where drinks are wanted at any time.
Tho oloctrlo bells wore put In by Anthony
Iske. Tho chandeliers, fioni the stoto of
Fllnn A Iiroucinati,arocryhaudsoiiioaiid
they can lxi used for olectrklty or gas.
Tho rooms are both kept cool by D. II.
Kulp'sfans. Sloliiuiau furnished the glass
and Imidwure. This Includes the ground
plate glass in Iho down stairs windows and
doors, which bear the word "Hostcr's."
Tho whole building was painted by Oulhiio
A Sons, uud the work rollects great credit
upon the firm. Tim vestibule leading In
Market street has been finished in oak uud
it looks verypielly. On the floor of the
vestlbulo a slono tiling was laid by Charles
Rick. In tlionichwuy between the hat
loom uud sldo room are a pair of rattan
doors, which were made in Westfleld,
Mass., and are very nice.

To the west of the sldo room Mr. Hosier
has tilted up uu oyster room, which Is also

ciy nobby. The dining nnd other loonls
are ail being put in the best of shape. Tho
carpenter work on the building which Is
flrst-claa- s, was done by McLaughlin A.

Uencll. It surely Is an elegant saloon, and
Mr. Hostcr has good reason to be proud of
it.

Died orLoukJnw.
Mis l.i' .T. Mowery, wifoor Dr. J. L.

Monerj.ufM.isouvlllo, Manor township,
died ut her homo on Monday of lock-Ja-

Somo dnjs ago the lady was
sowing, when ouo of her children
run against her accidentally uud caused the
noodle, which she was using, to pcuctiatc
the finger or one or her hands. The
neodle wits takou out, but urtenvtuds tile
wound, which had been considered cry
slight, resulted lu lockjaw. Everything
posslblo was done to savu the lady's Ufa
without success, lion ever. Mrs. Mow cry
wus lili yoaiH of age nnd was u daughter of
Joseph atelglcmaii. Besides her husband
she leaven several children.

Open Air Concert.
Last oi ciilng the Lancaster Licdnrkrauz

gave uu open air conceit In the yuid in the
rearoflvnopp's. ihcro was a ory large

present, aim mo Iroquois band
furnished excellent music, i'horo was
also dancing in the hall.

dolus the Illncliarl Company.
John Wise, of this city, who has been

connected with the opera house far scleral
seasons in dlllciciit rapacities, has engaged
hlmscirto triucl wllh the Itinehait opoia
and comedy company. Ho leaves on Sat-
urday evening to Join the company nl
Defiance, Ohio.

Ho Ills CoM.
Nat Logan, the man who was found on

Xortli Mulberry street, so beastly drunk
by Constable Huth, .Sunday moinlng, has
settled his trouble before Alderman link-eito- u,

by paying his costs. Ho wus dis-
charged.

V: have a nice nssoilmeiit ofjnsl the Kindor fancy cards jounced for udveilUIng nt u,c
coming County Pair. Call early and make joinselection, i'rlnlid toonhrnt icasoimblc prices.

'I'm: Democracy oftlicCitj of fjimaslrr will
iiUTtattlie fulliwiug places Wed-
nesday) oviilug, between Hi. Inmrs of lianil 7
o'clock, for Hie puipme mmiuiaiii, . i, i,
lollic county coiiuntiou anil candidates lorcount j committee:

KIIWT WAItD-Ki- iid Hotel.
I illKl) w Altl) Litlinjcrs Hotel.iiniT MWAIIII- - Wni. ltrhm-slloie- l

rilTII WAItl) riillip Willi's Hold.
.'.',.". Wind Hotel.WAUU-Khjl- nli

NINTH WAltD-Aiim- ld Hiias' HotJl.

Ii you Intend lochlljltnttliecomlng County
1'alr don't unit until the last mluiitebefbrcjoii
order your printing. We do ull kinds ut rcu.
tollable ratei..

fUso excursion to lYiirjii Park on Thursday.
AiiRiiktS. Train Uaics (King SUat 7:00 a. m. Pure, 73c. l.cue Kpltrnta ut S.CXI

'
fure.SOo. I.ltltz.bOu. in.; fare, WX-- . MauhcliuS.M; faic, I0e. Tickets Kok1 to return on alltrains. Ihlrlj Imuds lnxltcd to the reunion.

au'AI-'Jn- l

N'L"' Voiiu, Alls. .1, lsv.i.Ybi'iv. II'. l). luij,, ..

I chectruUy recommend the Kvjtlonc
of I jincakUr. l'a.. muu i.i..i, i ,..

ccntly gnuluultsl, as an Institution of u,c ,..
est btandini; deotcvl to tliolmpurtliiK of n thor-oub- Ii

and iiractlcal binlneis education. I nhorccoinnicnd Pror. W. D. .Moscr, the prlnclimlusu kind und imjxtittal teacher and rictlleni
aecoiintant. Und uu ulle liiklnictor la allbranches of business. i:cccttully

IIIAHHVJ. nL'01'n,.
uucto-ln- d Nu.t'71U0UiHtrtft.

Notlco
U her. by K vvu that I liae thu daj o.l all mysKk, Gd-w- ) und ilzture i my flour undtorp, corner of Khm i;n,K uml ciuirchs reel., ljuieanler city, to P. c. ; thelisok account, of .aid siure lmc uUo been soldand irun.ferrcsl to wild Lramati, to whom ull
iwrsoiib hide bte.Uo meat wild store will makeImmediate luiymenU U. p. OltOKl"

AVC.VST20, 1SS9.

HuMiib purchased the stock, ux1.mII audIHlurc, uud Ue the bouk uecouuts of .
Hour uml feed storc.lalcorUmcrr. UioII.mi Hiecorner of lkit King nnd Clmrilnlrwls, Ui,.caWrr, all iktmiiis Indibtnt mc nsjutci i0iniikclmiuedluteiaymcnt.aud a conlliiuanicof former patrouace l solicited.

Acorw8B.uU rc- - ,'E'"IA,iJi

Pcatlto.
STItnni.l-T- In ililk nit.. on Augunt 19, Henrybtrobl.-- , In the OTtli year of hU ul--c

rherelathck and friends of the fumlij-u- ho
h v,cr'" u,,d 8t- - Anthony's stxletlrs, are In!

vlted to attend the funeral, from the re.ldeuceor JohnHlcmenz.No. SI7 liist Omngo tnct.Thurdny inornlne at 8:30 o'clock. HIkIi ltcijulcm Mns nt Ht. Anthony church nt ti

Vv

o'clock, Interment at 81. Anthony's ccme- -
tiry. 2td

Mowsny AuauU 19, W, t Msnonvlllc, of
locklmr, l.litlo J wife of Dr. J. Ia Moweiy,gd:33er.

I'nneral from the rcslilenosof her husband,
lnMnonvllle,on Wedncdaj-- , August 21, 1SSJ,
at 1 o'clock p. m., and at the Mfnnonltc church,
near Masonrllle, at 2 o'clock p. m. KeUtlvcs
and rrlcndi Invited.

Haliiacii. In this city, on the lffth Inst,,
Allen II., son of W. A. slid Kmeltno T. Hal
bach, aged S months.

The rclntltes nnd friends of the family arc re-
spectfully lnilted to attend the funeral from
the resilience of IU grandparent, Ho. 801 Manor
street, on Wednesday afternoon at fl o'clock.
Interment prlate. H

HwVDrn. -- In this city, on the 3)lh lot., Grace
Mnrv, datighler of I'lilllp nnd Knte Bnj-dc-

sired three months.
The rr)iitlc and friends of the family are

tnvlled to attend the funeral, from
the parents' residence, Xo. 119 Iloekland street,
on Thursday nn'rnoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment
atZlon's ecmcterj. nu20-2t-

KAiiV. August &l, MJ. at his home In Inter-
course, l'u., Jacob Knbj'.ln lil77tli jenr.

Tho rclatlxcs nnd friends or the family ar re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral on
Thursdaj-- , Augmt22.nl lOa.m Bmicesat the
house. Interment at Clirlst church.

attavitcto.
Llvo Stock --Slarkotx.

CiucAoo, Auc.l9.-Ileccl- pls. 11,000: shipments
1,000 stuuly; beeves, i Oll 70! steers,HUJSIM; stockeis and ftedcrs. jioOS'l 10;
Pir."' i".'" ,,",, "ilxeil, II o32 TO ; Texas catile,
Hers tteeclptu, 12,UU;slilpmcnU, 4,000i mar-k-

steady i mixed, l vvti to: beavj-- , 3 73
(a)llJ; llfiii,ji;ai,pic.-.- : skips, uwn 40.

Hhecp-Itecet- nts, 10,000 ishll.meutii, 3,0UC; mar--
ket lower iimives. m 1MJ.1 1.1 ; w tsieiu wooicd
U ttv&l 3.5 shorn Texans, J1103I tO; lambs, l 75
to WOO tier head.

liAsr 1. nii.iiTV. cattle Itccelpts. aw; slilo--
menu 200; market fair; all inroiiHli coil'
riKiuiiviiiai luiinv, 11 iju.vi uu; lair u coon,
J12VJ1.10; eonimou, WH 1 2.5 ; siockers, S3,325;
7 enisof cuttle shipped tu New York.

Hoss - Itceelpts, I'M); sblpmcnlii, 3200t
tnnrkcldull; pics nnd lli!htVorkcri.SI(IO(570;
medium umt flirlit riilladclphla, fl (XMllo;heavy hot's, II 23&I W ; no airs Milppcd to 'cw
York.

Hheen Kecelpls.SOuO: shlpmenls. lX); l;

prime, mw5 60; fair tociwd.HMQ
1 7j; common, ?J3; lambs, &IGO30.

Phlliidolpliln l'rodiico .Market.
l'lllLAUKLi-lllA- , Aug. dull;IVnn'a supers, 2 Gjjr.! IK) ; extra, 300a.130;

fainllj, 1 0031 23; roller, I20ai75; patent
tl!0Yo'l.

Wheat sl'aily; No. 2 I!cd, ntw, 83Uc; Xo. 1

Peitn'n Iteil.We.
Corn dull ; No. 2. HKlJe.
Oats weak; No. 2 While 3iUc. ; No. 2

mixed 27'-- ..

Ilrnn dull . Winter 12 IXVI3W.
Haled bay weak; 12 0U(1I SO as to finality;

timothy 12tnKll M) for choice; mixed, 10(31300:
baled rye si raw, new, 13 U).

llntler mm; Peiin'a creaincrj extra.
lsci ; l'cnii u llrsl-- s extra 23V.N.

KceSFcaiicaiid llrm ; I'cmi'ii llrsts, Isolde.
Ulicc.e llrm ; part skims, Us. 0Jo; lull skhm,

I (ii 2c.
I'clrolouiii dull; refined In bb!., J7D).
Potatoes llrm 1 2025e banket.

Clrulii and
Purnlnliod by H. If. Yundt, Ilrokcr.

CillVAdo,tin......Auk.,...20, 1:W)l . o'clock.. p.. in. .
1 unii, vinii. unm. j on;, iiru.Auxtikl W'i ail JVt 0 52

Bentember. " AM m 6 1J
October. a--,;

9 57 (10.5
Noieinber. ,

December.. .
--

7'A ! W,i
Jnmiary !) fn) 5 K
March .

May t)2 m w.June
Yiar T0j
Cruilo Oil
Consols .. ..

Cloluc Prices 2.15 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. tJird.

AllEllvt 9 52 H 15
September 20' 1 0 52 i) rOctober.. . 0 50
Noiembcr 510
December si'i 20 5 85
January 9 60 5b5May,.... . 82 : Mii
Year 5&5
Consols .

CriidcOH

.Stock ."Mai-kol-

Quotations by Heed, McOraiiu Co., bankers.Uiucastir, Pa.
KW 1UUK list. Ha. m. 12 at. 3 p.m.

Canada Piiclllc "t'.C. C. A,l
Colorado Coal . , . ""'Central Paelllc
( aiial.i Moutliein 63 R) 53
Chl.Ht. U& Pbg
lien. A. ltloO
Del. I.. A W II),' 110
Ktle 27Ji 27iJ
Krlo Suds
Jer C 113

'

K.AT . . .. .
Lou. .:N biii
1.. Hhoie
Mich. Cen.
Missouri Paelllc 7IJJ 71J
Hock. Valley
N. P.. . 2:1 20Jj
N. I". Pre I d7 I.7IS
N. West iny-- : iiom 110
N. Y. C K"4f 100JJ ioa)2
New Kiiidiind 00 50'? mllistTcuniss.eu .

Omaha
OrcROii Tiaiisrontluciilal.. JAV 81)5 3lj4'
Ontario A W.
raciiic aiatl
lllclmumd reiiiilnal 43 23
Nt. Paul . 7t 71JiTexas llieiile
JJiilon Piieille . . . . (ay, mi;
Wabash Com
Wabash Prcf ait
Western I' .... S5U gij S'.J?
WestHlioic llondu ....

l'IIII..MILI.l'IIIA l.lSr.
I.cli. Vnl
II. N. Y. AiPhlla
I'll. It. It.
lteadinc . iu 221;
U'h. Na T .
llolonv. I'll- -
P. .Cr 11

N. Cent.
l'loplis Pass
Itdirl'b
Oil . . I'uj yjig

lmi buvvtiniMitritln.
punr. ji'ice or thu guapi:.
Tuitlted and WhlteTTvMl'ORN'IA WINE.TOc per bottle ; $1.00 ,er doi.n boltles.Itllllltr.lt'sl I.ICHT)if wr.-ti- f 1

No. CVnliesimaie. LancUtorVl'ii.

"lirANTi:il.A mm. rou
I T ouscwork lu n kiinll famllv. Cnlli.t

0. 20 WET OltANGU hT.
Ari-N- ! ", UKH)iHi:iMi:,i.Ai;iiUNiii:i.
'.' MI It, Op)ciilielu)er, llochhclinei, DrvCiitawbn, M Julian Claicls. "

,110. 15 CENTRE SQUARE.
n'plVlfd

rlM12;V!;''u'l:,iSA'NI MEMllEItS Ol'OKO1 Hhllller Council, No. 177, Jr. O. U. A. Mtun irqiii'sicd to turn out in lull uniform tol
niornm iWisliictduyi ocenlin;, to bear auad- -
iliessb 1'i.iitnlii Sample, of Pride or the NoilhCouncil, of Plttsbuii?, Pa.

,,.Attc-- l H.8. McPALUl,
Hoc. socrelarj'.

A TTENIION LADIia. TiiT: Wiim.wmjf. ltellif corps o. A. It., Ladles' Aid . ofand tin lull in Kiiicnii,nrc cordially lu-
llMie.i loiiircll Admiral lteynolds Post Itnoin.In Kcnlci ;. building, next dooi to the postolllcc!

- IUL .ulf U I llll'IC. ntr fit mi.nose of inalrinc arrangements for the Holdlers'
1 air to be bdil by the post.

.1 U'OH ElSL'NDLitunil. Chairman.John 111 hk, bcerctary.

psf.vTtor liLiZAiiinii stoneh.lati;lrJ ton,lii, deceased. Letters ofnilmliiialiutiun on kald ctnlo liavfnir beencrantcct totbc underbisned.nll wrsons Indebtedthcielo are requestcsl to make Immediate l,

and those liuMne claims or demandsutruliikt tbe ame will t them llliont dc-I- a
for Willi lucni to the miden.;nel. letldlii-ulCiesM-

P CI. I'. I'.STONEIt,
AdinliiUirntnr.Illto A HiNsn.Allj.. ausJMId.tJtw

I SMUNli)lT.Ti:oi' AbTKlCII IJltOTH- -
i crs.oi l.tiiicaslcr cm. I .ti ifu i. I in liniitUruno Aktrhh .ill. I Louis Ahtrldi. nrii,.r'.'
tradluirat, trlch Pros., havhiK bj deed ofsoumtury HsMgimu 111, dated AurusI 10, lssi, n.klKiicd and iruii'.ri.rieilullthclresluti iindillcclsto tbe iimlcrlffucd. for tlio bcneili nr tin, ..r.uii.
lorn of thi' s..ild AttrlUi llios., he tbcielorcBices iiotbv to ull iersons Indebted to villas-slRiiors- ,

to make tsiymeiit to the undcn-lgne-

ilhoui delay, and those liuvliii;
Mm t hem t.. JLLICs fajr.H. asjIbiico,1
llesklliic nt .12 South iluccnHt., Lancaster, l'a

lluoiv.s-- A IttiNsui., AtiorncM,. uiiAkltd l'u

AbNi1"cn'Yi;xcl',WI"x l'K0M AX IN"

llic sunn)! Itcpublinin- - of Ijuu-asicr- . willrun Mich an i:(iirlon to
T0LCHESTER BEACH,

On the 1U, on Al'til'STSl, IssO.

It JT T1""."! hT 1 1 at O.U n. in., on P.
iHiat at Port lH'iKi.lt.

1 IC'h I.l-- i..'5o. Uiisl7.l0ld.t2lw

rpIlElti: l.i Ml M su IN bl'lTEUINCilib c ..riu and lli.iilor., m hen
COClIltANM COItN Cllti:

Will alMiijsi lire. A will Uli.nin bid in i.Pa., MiilcriM mi miiih lioi'i I'.iuilnnthai i.beeiiiiliUeiiuxl.v wall,. One iippLiaiioiieiilitelj the pain. II Is eimiaiitud tncine or a inonej be u minted. Prlw.i)icnt. Purs.ileouly.it
COClIItANS DKL'tl SlOItE,

No. 1 17 A li) North queen tit., Pa.
Til.TliJSH

TP IN WANT OK 1IIIAKS OH fltON hToT'
.Ubcstn l'.ickfl Cocks, Put and llibCock, iaiser Cock, hwlns Jolnu, call and set

!.h."Aior "V"1 ?.our ort,l'r hy mall,lltoT UlEaal Pulton utieet. liiitfd

iriHTi: COTTON YtheK)und.l0o; lu lots of 10 pound orover, tie. Allcoodsililiccrcd tonny liartofeltyPrec. t;uTl oil JOHN UEuT, .No. SH Kiiit
Fulton Mrcct. w'f.tw

Hem bvcrtUrmentc.
rANTEU TWO CIOAHMAKERfl IN' .AJ?tr,c,n Factory, No. . Apnlr atnlMKI 7tWUTHHEAVEltBT.

O"?,???? "0 AWD MIA QUENDAii'l' 5ciSl.'Tar,'afe ha(1 with longClear an iBO-- i hoxe.
alB-tfd- DKMVTUf I CfOAR 8TOUE,

lHEaatKlnf StreeU

SpEAAtS?Ifi&-f?- ?' A" AFTEn HEP- -

V' " r cenu win beidded toallHchoolTax not paid br that time.W. O. MARHHALfw,
angar-lltd- n 1 reiunrrr.

YEH.HIIt; rMueca the price of
fiVITlXCW AND TROUNElilXati

AT
McORANN & NOWLEN'S,

13 North Qnecn Street.

FOH HENT.-ISTO- HE AND P.OOMH IN THE
0Uz.hulIalnKnChcstnuttret, oppositetliePeniyltAnla railroad ntntlon. Wlndowaonthree sides, driveway to the rear, lcam heat,

Ji,.or2.u?,ht?cnll,at,.on'..Ol,0of t,,e mostbuildings In the clly. Apply to
atigl-lw- I.NTr4.MoescKR orricK.

ICWALE OKIIEAI. lSCTATK ATniI Wes OrnilffP KlrePt. nf A ItrnAlnrv ttrlAt.
House.. .Atld bllllfllnCS. Al.n III HMA fl.nn hh'" ...innntmiuu IIIIIU HIIU
P'aee. nouneiiold and kitchen furniture. Kaleon Wednesday, August 21, at 1 o'clock.

MIlS. L. H. YOST.Afci. V. Itr.ixtKiit,, Auctioneer. aul7-3t-

HENHY HIiAUUIl IH PREPARED TOto order at short notice nny kind offurniture for house or office. Hard wood work
rX,a.,,:,..".V' nil

.r V5JJ"ufPlluncflyone,Its department.
HIUfltY HLAUntl,

inKKJinaTiiAhill 131 East Grant Street.
EDUCATION.-KAM.TE- nM OKuptTFnh7,nSMr VU!iinnH College begins

largo catalogue contain- -
".' "ccf!a.7,i S"S5H". M out in a... Vi.. t .i; ll,ll wnai our graau

"j" ". iiiB.Bciiooi. lync-writln- ir free tothose who take the roll l,,iLi',,.. X5. Con'dcncd cntaloBiic sent on receipt of postn'l card.

H. C. WE1DLER, Principal.
ArpT'l-T'C- K IH HEItEflY OIVEN"onrrt "' I'lrcetors of the PeoplesUiiildlns, Loan and Deposit Companv. orcaster, pursuant to a resolution of said iionrd ofDirector, that a meeting of the stockholders ofsaid company will be held at the omro ofcompany, at No. 41 North Duko street.on Saturday, thi 31st day or August. 1(53.
between the hours of 7and 0 o'clock p. in' terthe purpose or voting on the question orthe. capital stock of laid
Irom SOOOOO to J I 000.000. nnd IncreiSlnc the

"1,cr.t?r fc," r"' of I stock from 1,250 tei2,ij00, par value IO0 per Miure.
Jy2-iT- u A.M. VILLEE.'secrctarj-- .

COUNTY CONVENTION.

nt1!0 '"eeratlc County und District Com
,,'?n,?,,,;c'' County, will mcetat.Mien-Vvi- -i

viini1Vm,.,,,;?,,Si!yaf Queasier, on
28. Thero.n the city dlstilcts will meet 10 o'clwka!

m.. ami elect three delegates to the state con- -

The ilelegatcs rrom the Second (Lower)
strict will meet nt 10 o'clockami elect two delegates to the state convention.th0 and Lower Dlitrlct. ufterthcniljournincntortho two districtconventions, will meet In senatorial conventionund elect one member or the state committee.Tho delegates from the Third Assembly

rourtccnth Senatorial (Upper) District will
nieetat IO.SO11. 111.. and elect four delegates tothe slate convention, n member of iho statecommittee nnd nomlnnto a candidate ror state

After the adjournment of all the districtthu dclecntca will niwt. in iniienmity convention, nnd nominate candidatesfori district attorney, directors or the poor,
imi-u- ii county survevor.

.foil m 'k. ma I iivc
Cliatriuan County Comnilitee.

J.B MARTIN Jt CO.

ALL

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

CONSISTING OK

SATINES,

GINGHAMS,

LAWNS,

BATISTES,

CHALLIES,

reduced to less than cost to
close out, at

J. B. MARTIN &CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

HANlOMLI ! COMrOHTAPLL lUTl- -

LADIES' SHOES !

lour ilifl'eicMit shocb of which to tell 11

Mury and which will he of intor-iv- t
to liuly niltuircrw or hiuiiUoine foot-vwt- r.

All of them by the miiih uoocl
milker, thuii whom thero'h not 11 bettor
In nil Amcrlcit. All of them liimlc over
the Mime fliuiHtl lusts latest iuiprovcil
coiiiiiion btylob illfl'ureiU lenthur
cllcctb only to one from the
oilier. Theio's tixi, 11 llllcrvuce iu
weight of bolo aud npiicrs to nccomnio-cltit- c

lUvcreltlvd tastes, yet in cither, thu
lightest or thu lien viebt, the unperH yield
remlily to the nction of the muscles of
the foot, while the llexibllity of tin wiles
ensure iRitiveenbo mill comfort to the
uenier. Knelt bhoo Is neatlv ami

trliiiiiieil mill IiIltIiIv llnlsheil.
i'he material lit them litis been
with moie thuii ordinary cure leathers
that combine llnUli, drawl no nnd
style, besides liuvint; 11 ni(,t excellent
iviutiitioii for "wear." We have them
in C'urncoii Kid, bright Doniruhi, line
Pebble Morocco and tiltivc Kid with
Cur-nco- Kid Foxlntjs. Every width,
too, A to K K. 'I'hero's no foot we
can't lit snugly and ceunfortably. The,
shoes are unusually jrooelvalues'ut prices
askoil, and have few coiiijH'titors in mivmiiikot. The liest home shoemaker voii
kiiow eannoi nuiKt tliem lietlcr, and
would not attempt to duplicate tliein fur
so llttlo money. Tho mice of either kind
is per pair. That's less than the
cost of them in any llrst-clus- s shoe store
in the larger cities.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 XOHTII QUEKN STHEHT, LANCAS-

TER, Pa.

18

Hew 3UteUcmcttt.

Damaged Hardware.
We nre filing our Enormous Stock of Goods Damaaed Inour recent Fire

At Sacrifice Prices.
We mut be 1 lei of It nil by BKPTEMBEn 1, to makeroom for our

Immense Stock of New Goods.
'ILVnn CHANCE FOlt ItAnOAINS '

In HoniemrnUhliis: OooetB, Oil Cloths, Farmlmplementg,
Btovet, Baby Carriage, Cutlery, Oil Stovei, &c.

REILLY BROS. & RAUB,
40 and 42 Morth Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.,

(Next Door to tlie Fostofncc.

H QEIt BROTHER.

Hager &

LINSPAR, LINCRUSTA,
AND MANY OTHER CHOICE AND NOVEL

Decorative Materials.
Wc hav c secured the Agency from the Llnspur Decorative Company, for LI itMATERIAL with which wc nro doing novel nnd effective work. We , 11 be pS to wbSiTl

Special Designs and Bpcclmens of LIN9PAR WORK. '

We ore also using a great deal of L1NCRU8TA WALTON la oar Decorative Work, u materialwhich Is well known for lis artistic finalities and great durability.
ITDecorators and Frcscocrs of experience employed on werk of a Decorative character.

r 5c

Wall Paper Department,
Nos. 2531 West King St.

Item
--poll RENT-FO- UR SIX AND NINE ROOM.. iiiiuscs. cppiyai

Jel2-tf- d 103 SOUTH WATER ST.

CANES.-EXCLUSI-
VE STYLES IN

Wclsehel. Cherry and Mnhic-c- a,

niouiited In Sliver and llronzo.
DEMOTH'SCIOAIl STORE.

alS-tfd- IH East King otrcet.
flMlK RIVAL FOUNTAIN l'EN-T- HE RESTX and cheapest In the market 11 karat cold
iwn. Hard rubber holder, never gets out or
order, easily flllpd. Call and examine iK'foropurchas ng elsewhere. At ERISMAN'SOents'Kiirnlshlng Store. 42 West Klnsatnsst.

WE CARRY THE LAltaiT STOCK OF
Pipes and Fine Smoking Tobacco In thecity. ooden Pipes at6e. nnd 1CV. each. Genu-

ine Meerschaum Pipes at '2!c. each.
DEMUTH'S CIOAR STORK,

a!8-tfd- 111 East King Street.
TO YOUNG MENANf)

JMPORTANT Iliislucss Education nttho
COLLEGE. It liasthe best facilities, the best methods, the mostcomplete course. S35 Day Courbc ; J3) Evening

He?lon. Typewriting and Slioitliaud taught.
Opens Monday, September 2.

W.l). MOSSElt,
Jso-1-6 Neith Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,

tfdAw

T1ENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having afull line of 7r urulturc of every description at thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

H. WOLF. 130 East King Street.

CHIRTSI

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
Shirts of all descriptions Made to OrderCheaper than they can be bought for tUeuhcre.as we tell forinanufaetiircrs' prollt only.

TROUT & SHANK,
Shltt Manufacturers and Men's Outfitters.

110 North Quctn Street.
MarSj-Iyd-

A RAREC1LVNCE.

Biggest Reduction of All In Flno Clothes.
Thirty dollar Bulls reduced to twenty-tw- o del.lars. len dollar Pants reduced to $7.60, and allother Light Weight .Suiting lu the same pro-

portion. A large stock to select fioni, at
II. MEItllAllT.

No. 4,1 North ljueen Street.--Only Direct Importln jiuior in the Cityof Lancaster.

VpENNERCHOH GARDEN.
AlTRACTIONslFllIS WEEK.

PROGRAMME:
HARRY M. PRICE. Dutch Comedian.
JONES and EDWARDS, Ii isli CoinediansandDancers.

..SH'.'ASWr'AMILY.tlicOrciit Sketch Team,
I Illy, Mnmlc mid Nettle, In their nimiMng
sketch, "IhoTiutln Doves. Also a laughable
artci piece,

ruin the entertainment will be
held Inside.

JcMmd L. PFAEFFLE. Prop.

MILLER'S BOILVX SOAP.

7VIL--LER'S
Borax Soap

--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

AND- -

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

rpiIE PEOPLES CASH STORE.

BARGAINS

FLANNELS

THEPEOPLE'SCASH STORE.

Wehuvu made laige purchases of Fluuucls of
ever description which to da aio vrorthfiom
7jtol0iH;rccnt.moic money. Our customers
hall have the benefit or our purclmMs as long

as the stock on hand lasts.

WE WILL QUOTE YOU

Specially Low Prices on Flannels

DURING THE MONTH OF AUGU-.- T.

Some of thee goods nlil undoubtedly
lu price later In the Keai-o- when llicic

Ish greater demand.
We have some seclal inake of FIihj tiuallly

lliiine-llail- c Flauuela not to be had elsewhere
in this market

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

matfMydn LANCASTER, I'A.

'tv-knt- ;

S '

4

?

Brother.

Brother,

jffiflccUmu'tmc.

At HUIILEY'S DRUG STORE.
M West King Hi reL

P!AiiUV IN . HTOCK-1IIC- ST CHARCOAL

JUit.N iih,ST S. &)3 Last niton sticet. niMfd
pACKlNGS, AH FOLUJWS:

iHa.MMran'loW'PktnAVbest'lioM
lirtJiMVi' ?.f "i" "c"'l I'acklng, As:
SheaThh .Gum ittctlnra nV nfoTwlSGauges, Plumbago Packfng. Reed's TPniont
bestos. Sectional CoverREST'S. 3JJ East Fulton Jtreet.

fp dwellings, churches, school houses el,t,1UglV..Kl,cccssmll' U5C1 "'o
JOHN lji,lffnJfiat0 u clmnwWl S

T710R THE REST HOT AIR FURNACF IN

T7I0R PULLEYS. SHAITINo"." COLIVlW

Ficombined
I5LST street. nil-lf-d

"lOLU. BRONZE. LIQUIDS A vn sivivn
MiotViSS?1 worl:' nt J0H-- V "bitw. aft

m2-lf- dr -Wll1J Dfiri1' Ve .liSl'?iMvTUIIULAR.
slro or power 6 ri ha'ft?.'," '? ".r 't0l11r
street.
manshlp, go to JOHN .,.",".U""":'"'"""3JJ East Fulton

worK- -

lrc-tr-a

w.l IfrrrfTir ...
I-- ' aio?iriuiK..AVHIo I'Aiu to

llliie Prints n, !'.JL """"? TlnitrlnrrD "Itreasonable, at JOHNULbts.u.ULastl ulton street. m2-tf- d

A OENCY FOR CALIVlfAN .t nisi n--

trJineiit totalto... the nliica.. or ttrrt i..niiiir ir iimi-A- ii ..s.uw, n

rmcklUK . am lu,ua Uole orl ooil'eA,
filers . jj.) i'.f'-..,7?"-

i. street.P l'oana nt
ma-tf- d

JOHN

ITtOU BOLTS. LAO SCREWS, SET SCREWS
rri. .. ,AWi. .i-v't,"- " -- ii goods In

I'ulton street.
mi-tf-d

T3UMPS, BOILERS, MINING. CENTRIFU- -
...V,,.""U -' Pumps, of nnv ennnelti. ntuviiji &r.ai.t Fulton street, iuitfd

DIATORS. OF ANY MAKE Oil "&.
n'v " ""'ntr'.-asouabl- tlguresT

ULbi.dXI Lust Fulton street, mS-tf- d

"ITIOR STEAM GAUGUS, HIGH OR
T.V.""', "'n,cr Gauges, Cock?Wood ice Is or Wel-lit- eil GiiuiU TmI,2'

Oilers Plain, Water Gauge i.'oluniiis. Cock" for
l'ot,s0,?e'cgt?8'Ca" " J0"-- V UL8

IriORAMERICANSIGHT FEED
Cups for jjcmluci.

i uii uu i'pi i imn rii mil inI'ulton "' ' a, an Eaststreet. nC-lf- d

TpOR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, HOTH
vinii1, "i1" f.n,l11r,3ucl1nS. ul to -- lncli diameter.mSUSxIi,1.q 1it,lnT!'' Manges, l'lango Unions

irs?(.' r"" VHX ,VC"",B
Uu

1'tatcS, eo tSOIlft
street. m3-tf- d

TFvn0Unl,,7"tST-CIjASSJ,ORTAliL- E

Roller, on wheels, cheap, as tliaollon lug prices show: 0 horsepower 5
SSSS'B-T-ifg1- ' lOhorscpowco i IiorseJ

irsr-- s 6'm: i?. h,.r.'",1Jwcr, 81,17, call at JOHN
J street. m2-tf- d

SAiNI?"Vrsf, "AifiTiiTLi, con mills,
JOHN' ,Jy"?. Machinery, at

street. m2-tf- d

imillnV"!' , ti. . n..n.. . ...-- "

rK.1 Ir.n'1snoin'j to to hort.t-powc- and VciEngines Irom 2 to 10 horse-no- cr. you wlL
i;1"1" nt J0II-- V I'laT'S, 3i3 East Fnltou

m'J-tf-

H1'1 A HROTIIKIt.

Small in Sie,
Small in Price.

As legiuds out children s Hulls tnis Is theexact truth. e have many small lots which
vi o are dall - closing out at startling reductions,
borne lots liave perhaps two.fuur orhlvulzesamong them, bnt all can ba titled In many lots.

CHILDREN'S SUITS

At J1.00, 81.60, K.OO, i2.y, SJ.CO, W.W, SI.OJ, M.60,
JiOOand upward'' have been rcducod fiom 19 to
25 per cent.

BOYS' SUITS

AlUM, SJ.UCI, j..V. cS.O .a), o.tw. S .CW
Ss.cjc, w.uo. id to si;.

Ue 10 m IS In Ion,; pant, lmv chad tl.ckulfonut through their prices. You will Hud them10 to bu per cent, lower than others.

.MEN'S .SUITS AND PA NTS,

MJ'IU'HANT TAILORING,

AXHrfHNlSHINtiS.

HIRSH BROTHER,

ONU-PHIC-

CLOTIUi:il.S AND FUKNWHH1W,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

--? ,--

c. .-
-

..S fa4lfc-llW'-.'- !S'ft' 'fl---- r At,
b"iti",1 "i- .. s

&&OL


